Intermale aggression in mice: does hour of castration after birth influence adult behavior?
In the mouse, perinatally present testicular androgens promote the development of the propensity for adult intermale aggression. In the newborn male mouse plasma testosterone more than doubles during the first 2 h after birth and then falls rapidly to remain relatively low for the remainder of the 24-h period after birth. To study whether this surge in plasma testosterone influences aggressiveness we castrated some male mice within 1 h after birth i.e., before the surge. We castrated other males between 1.5-6 h after birth, or 1, 6, or 12 days after birth. Males were given testosterone as adults and tested for aggression for 5 weeks. Males castrated within 1 h after birth were not clearly different from males castrated 1.5-6 h after birth with respect to aggressive behavior, although males in both groups were substantially less aggressive than males castrated later in life. Thus, the perinatal surge in plasma testosterone in the mouse does not appear to make a unique contribution to the organization of mechanisms for intermale aggression. Rather, this surge is probably the initial stimulus that begins the postnatal process by which testicular hormones promote the development of the potential for adult aggressive behavior. This process appears to be complete by 6 days after birth.